
"Field Tip" - Let's start training!
Training makes all the difference.

By: Boyd Montgomery, CSFM
Jan L,200l Athletic Turf

Once you have all this information,
what do you do with it? This is when
your knowledge and expertise become
evident. Break down the information,
field by field, and prepare maintenance
requirements for each f ield.  This
provides the building blocks for your
training program.

For example, one ofthe requirements
might be to maintain your soccer fields
at the facility at a 7 ll2-in. cut with a
reel mower. You set up your operators'
training for that facility to include reel
mower ooerations and maintenance
(daily, mbnthly, and yearly), safety
issues, and also include cultural practice
to maintain grass at 7 Il2-in. cut.

Another example would be if your
staff is also resoonsible for cleanins the
surrounding (nbn-fi eld) facilities, aleas
such as restrooms, stands and trash. Your
training program would then need to
include training on infectious diseases,
safety and health concems, and hepatitis
vaccinations along with the proper way
to accomplish these tasks.

Who's to blame?
Now that you have this information

and have identified how your program
should be set up for each facilitv. let's
start  t rainins.

Don't be guilty of "throwing them to
the sharks" - giving your staffs minimal
instruction and turnins them loose to
learn from their mistikes. Your only
hope is that their mistakes are minor,
inexpensive problems. How many times
will that be the case? I would wager not
very often.

Who is to blame when this happens,
the employee who makes the mistake
or the supervisor who failed to train
the employee? Can you honestly blame
someone that has not been properly
trained? No!

The blame falls on vou and vour
training pract ices. Maybe when-you
hired your new staff member, your
trainer was busy with another project
and you were buried under a mountain
of paperwork. Does that sound like an
excuse for not properly training? No!
The simple fact is that if you do not

take the time to train, you will spend
more time than you can believe fixing
the mistakes or a poorly trained crew
member.

You've done the basics

What should be done? Keep going.
You've already established the basis
for your program by collecting and
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Calendar of Events

SFMANJ
April 6 Spring Field Day - 8am to 3:30pm - $10 members, $35 non-
members
Hammonton High School and Tuckahoe Sod Farm. See article in this
newsletter for more info. Or call 908-730-7770 if you did not receive a
flier in the mail.

NJRPA
}day 5-7 Certified Playground Safety Inspector Course & Exam
Middletown, NJ
May l1 Professional Aquatics Safety Seminar
Westfield, NJ
For more information call NJRPA at732-568-1270

Get them to contribute to the process
and make your training even better.

For fulltime staffs, your training
program may be fairly simple, perhaps
two or three structured sessions a
year to go over equipment safety and
maintenance, personal and public safety,
public image and staff development.

If you have a staff member that
has been through the training session a
couple times and his/her motivation is
leadership, encourage this individual to
run some of the training sessions.

For seasonal or mixed staffs, it is
a bit harder. For one thing, some of
vou mav start at different times durine
ih" ."uion. Consider using one-onl
one training, assigning experienced
employees with newcomers. Monitor
this closely. When your complete staff
is in place, plan a staff-wide training
session, too.

Foremost in any sports turf training
program is safe and proper equipment
ooeration. Don't allow staff members
to run power equipment until they're
trained to use it properly. This will
mot ivate some workers who want
to try out a new piece of equipment.
Demonstrate equipment operations,

Continued on page I8
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listing the schedules for each facility
and staffing requirements. You've also,
through your discussions with your
supervisors and user groups, established
expectations that you're required to
meet.

Is your staff mostly full-time or
seasonal? Or, perhaps, a mixture of

both? This will determine what type of
training you can offer.

Also, do you know what motivates
your staff members? The motivation for
each one may be different. Is it money?
Advancement? A sense of appreciation?
Leadership? Part  of  your job is to
motivate every staff member to attend
and leam from the training experience.
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2OO5 Proud SPonsor Directory
us ATHLETIC FIELDS, lNC.
Sports Field Maintenance, Renovation & Construction
John McKnight and Bill Siegel
P.O Box 38 - Skillman, NJ 08558
609466-2846 Fax: 609-466-1808
john@usathleticfields.com

STORR TRACTOR GOMPAHY

Iif,, fli!f, l]i"i l]t 
Barrnerd Eq uipment

Somerville, NJ 08876
908-722-9830 Fax: 908-722-9847

DEBUCK'S SOD FARM OF NT INC.
Growers of Premium Quality Turfgrass Sod
Leonard M. DeBuck. President
120 DeBuck's Drive, Pine lsland, NY 10969
(845) 258-4131, Fax (845) 258-7637
lmdebuck@warwick.net

GSI CONSULTANTS - TURFGON DIV.
O1. HeryV_t1_Oyr, Sports Field Consultant
732-247-8026

Pur voun AD HERE:
To become a Proud SPonsor

Gall 9O8 -73O-777O ${ 50 FoR oNE YEAR

WILFRED MAC DONALD, INC
Turf EquipmenUlrrigation
Sales-Bernie White, Mike Clifiord, Tim Kerwih
'19 Central Blvd., S. Hackensack, NJ 07606
888-831 -0891. ex 11 4 F ax: 201 -931 -1 730
sales@wilfredmacdonald.com

MENDHAM GARDEN CENTER
Turf Products
Mendham - 908-543-4178
Chester - 908-879-5020
Annandale - 908-730-9008

MODERN HANDLING ESUIPMENT OF NJ
ia"Gri-rr Hr"orrg iqt'pt""t iates & Rentals
Paul Richardson
75 New Street , Edison, NJ 08837
( 32) 7 n -92OO ( 800 ) 84Gs840 F (7 32) 7 38-617 3
il;ii;;;;",d-up.*'

PARTAC/BEAM CLAY
Your'One-Stop Source" For
Baseball and Sports Turf Surfaces &-S_upplies!
Kelsey Park, Great Meadows, NJ 07838

180 0 l -14_7- PIAS., ^t9o 
e 1 637 4 1 e I

Fax (908) 637 -8421, partac@goes.com

Svnthetic Turf Council Creates
Certification Program

The Synthetic Turf Council (STC)
announces a cert i f icat ion program
that is designed to benefit users and
oroviders of svnthetic turf surfaces and
iystems. Offiiially called the Synthetic
Turf Council Certification Program
(STCCP), it is designed to identifY
companies who have voluntar i lY
committed themselves to a higher
standard.

To attain certified status, the
comnanv must adhere to the STC
"suggesled Guidel ines" document,
del iver ing as declared in the job
specification, agreeing to utilize the
program resolut ion process. abide
bv I t r"  STC Code of  Ethics.  and
piomote the quality and innovative
characteristics of synthetic turf. To
become certified, companies also must
meet the program's prequalification

experience requirements of satisfactory
performance. Its performance record
of continued customer satisfaction (or
not) willbe tracked on the STC website.
The listins will continue on the website
even in the event of decertification.

A large "C" logo will identifY
those companies that have voluntarily
agreed to adhere to the program. The
STC will begin awarding certification
on Jan. 1,2005.

The STC is the trade association
for the synthetic turf industry and
represents more than eighty percent of
th-e volume of synthet ic tur l  produced
inNorthAmerica. Members ofthe STC
are landscape architects, professional
engineers,  designers,  bui ld ings,
contractors, manufacturers, suppliers,
testing laboratories, maintenance and
other specialty services. r

Continuedfrom page 14

safety and maintenance.
Include some instruction on Public

imase at each session. Crew members
are ln contact with the public on an
almost daily basis. Set guidelines for
uniforms and proper work aPParel.
Establish proper crisis notification and
how to deal with questions from the
public.

And, never, ever forget safety. You
can't stress it enough. Cover all the bases
- equipment safety, first aid and CPR
training, public safety and occupational
hazards. Invite outside experts to help
you.

Keep on going
Staff training goes beyond giving

yow crew members a manual and asking
ihem to read it. It should be an active, on-
going process within your operation. As
you strengthen your training program,
youbuild efficiency and safety into your
program as you instill a genuine spirit of
teamwork and cooperation.

View staff training as moneY well
spent, as an opporfunity to build a better
organization - not as a burden. o
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